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Easter Egg Drawing Competi-

tion 

Leeds City Council (School 

Meals) are running this compe-

tition.  If your child would like 

to take part, all they have to 

do is draw & colour an Egg and 

hand it in to their class teach-

er making sure they put on 

their NAME & CLASS.  All en-

tries MUST be in by Thursday 

29th March.  Winners receive 

an Easter Egg. 

Our magnificent team of Wednesday  toasters swung into action again this 

week. Their smooth operating procedures, honed to perfection, the living embodi-

ment of poetry in motion, produced a really good contribution to Catholic Care 

of £ 57 this week. As I'm sure you know, Catholic Care is our local diocesan 

charity providing homes in our area for the elderly and severely handicapped 

people and during Lent we are happy to support them and our efforts are becom-

ing so efficient that at the end of Lent we really need to think of extending 

this brilliant entrepreneurial opportunity. Perhaps a Channel 4 series: My Big 

Fat Lenten Toast ? 'The Toasting Team'? Perhaps I need to work on our title for 

a little while before we get started!!   

Many thanks, your time and effort have really been appreciated, toast is now 

one of our weekly highlights! 

On the Golden Table:  Jessica (Rec), Amy (Y2)

Georgie (Y4) & Evie (Y3) 

Don’t forget that toast will 

be on sale at morning break 

each Wednesday until East-

er—20p per slice to raise 

funds for our Good Shep-

herd Appeal.   

Well done to all the 

Year 6 children who 

took part in the Bishop 

Cup football match last 

Friday evening.  Unfor-

tunately we lost 3-0 

but the scoreline does 

not suggest how close 

teh match was with the 

3 goals only coming in 

the last 8 

minutes.  The chidlren 

all played with a good 

team spirit and 

skill.  Thank you to 

all the parents, family 

memebers and friends 

who came to support 

us.  A special thank 

you to Mr Ayre who re-

ferreed the match for 

us. 

Sainsbury’s Vouchers 

Sainsbury’s will be stopping 

issuing the ‘Active Kids’ 

vouchers on 10th April.  

Please collect as many as 

you can in the meantime 

and send them into school 

as soon as possible after this 

date so that the vouchers 

can be counted and sent off 

with our order.  Thank you 

for your continued support. 

Dinner Money 

Please could all dinner money due up to the 

end of term be paid on Monday as the books 

have to be closed off for year end.  Letters 

have been sent home today showing any ar-

rears (up to today), please could I ask that any 

amounts shown are settled along with next 

week’s payment (£9.25 for Rec—Y4 & £9.50 

for Yrs 5 & 6).  Thank you 

SCHOOL WILL CLOSE NEXT FRIDAY FOR THE EASTER 

HOLIDAYS AND RE-OPEN ON MONDAY 16TH APRIL. 

End of term mass will be cele-

brated at 9.30am next Friday 

morning in the school hall.  All 

parents & carers are warmly in-

vited to join us. 



Y3/4 Production—”The Pied Piper” 

Rehearsals are now well underway and tickets are available from the school office for 

the Y3/4 school production which will be held on Wednesday 28th March at 1.30pm 

and again at 7.00pm.  Please note that tickets will be issued on a first come first served 

basis. 

Date for your Diary! 

On Tuesday 1st May, the ‘Buttercross Belles’ Morris Danc-

ers will be hosting a celebration of Maypole Dancing 

for children at the Cross Green Maypole, Otley at 5.30pm.  

The celebration will consist of some organised dances  

from participating children as well as an open invita-

tion to take part in some Maypole Dancing.  

Sunshine Awards This Week:  

Madison (Rec), Noah (Y1),   

Lucas (Y2), Niamh W (Y3), 

Teagan (Y4), Declan (Y5) & 

Orla (Y6) 

There will be no netball next Thursday 

due to the WSSA cross Country event 

at The Whartons.  However we do 

have 2 tournaments coming up after 

Easter on Thursday 19th April and 

Tuesday 24th April. 

Another jam packed week in Year 1 culminating in our 'The One Show' this morning. Thank you to everyone that came. We have been recapping 

on our doubles this week in maths and have been finding the difference in missing number sums. We have also started to look at number sequences 

and used our knowledge on difference to be cunning detectives and work out the jumps between the numbers. In Literacy we have taken a trip back 

to Miss Davis' youth and have created our own skipping rhymes. We had great fun trying out some rhymes in the playground and seeing if they 

made our skipping better. We found that the rhythm of the poem helped us to jump at just the right time. We made up some of our own focussing 

on the rhythm. They were very good! Take a look at the website to see us in action. Since we have so much free time (!!) we also managed to fit in 

some tartan designing. Don't forget there is the multi-skills event just for Year 1 next Tuesday at Sacred Heart after school and we have 4 places 

left. Please see me if you can make it. We always enjoy these events. Miss Davis 

Otley Carnival 

The school council unanimously chose The Jungle as our 

theme for this year's carnival parade. Any parents, grand-

parents or friends who would like to help with preparing 

for the day should come along to Wetherspoons (the 

bowling green pub) on Tuesday 27th March at 8pm. We 

will be planning costumes, deciding who cuts, glues and 

sews and arranging how to get as many of the children 

involved as possible. Maybe someone even wants to vol-

unteer for a gorilla suit! 

I look forward to seeing as many people as possible. If you 

cannot make the meeting but would still like to be in-

volved, please give Carmel a ring on 01943 872214 or 

email carmel_gallagher@hotmail.com  

Reminder - St Joseph's Got Talent next THURSDAY. 

Children may bring £1 and come in own clothes. Any do-

nations of buns/baked goods (no nuts please) on the 

day would be immensely appreciated for the children to 

buy at the show. 

We have again had a number of re-

ported cases of recurring headlice.  

Please do check your children’s hair 

and treat any incidents immediately.  

There has also been a case of impe-

tigo which is very contagious.  

Please check your child for both of 

these conditions and seek medical 

advise if in any doubt. 

Free to a good home!  Large Trampoline with enclosure and a garden swing.  

Must be able to collect.  Anyone interested please call Andrea on 01943 468605. 

Summer Uniform—Please be reminded that the children may wear 

‘summer uniform’ when we return to school after Easter.  This consist of 

yellow polo shirt (with logo) & shorts for boys & green gingham dresses 

for girls.  Please note that girls are not permitted to wear yellow polo 

shirts.  Thank you for your co-operation. 


